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VOLyME XXXV

Junior T·hes ians Prepare For
"You Can't take It Witb You"

.COD'neil Receives
New Members'
The newly elected .members of
the Student Council held their first
meeting of the semester Monday,
Feb. 6 at the council" period.
Richard 90mstock, the president,
announced that ~udentB who wish
to bl'ing outside guests to the
school dances may. secure guest
tickets from Miss Waltw..
, Mr. England explained the
•
schedule of spring activities-in the
Petrie's Woodwind E~semble prese~ted an assembly prohigh school. Soon survels will he gram yesterday at senior .high. Each'member of the group is
made to determine those who an outstanding artist.
should be included in a driver's
The ~roup, organized boy 'lierbert f,etrie, has made tOUIlS
education class ,which will be 01'- throughout the United States, its island posse~ions, and Can~
ganized next year.,
da the past several seasons under the auspices of the leading
April 26 will be Career Day in college, university, club, and convention groups.
the high schQol; At that time Dr.
",
Chas. Warren Joins Staff
Schweigler, psychologilfl; a~d fo~mTop
er professor at Kansas Umverslty,
, Charles Warren, of Richmon~,
will ,hold individu~l conferences.. ,
ploUa
Missouri, last Monday took up his
with students who seek help in the
The Pittsburg schools went over
duties as band instructor of the
"
I'
d'
field of guidance.
'h WI'11 he . the top In the recent po 10 nve junior high schools. He will relieve
The thlrd wee k'In Marc
set aside for aptitude tests for according to Elton Cline, chairman Mr. Banchard of the'se duties,.givthe juniors and seniors. The sen- of the local campaign. After paying him full time to de~ote to his
iors will also take intelligence tests ment of expenses the committee high. school music departments. ,
during this week.
turned over $1050.08 to the Nati- . Mr.' -Warren received his MasCouncil members discussed the
1 F u d tion for
Infantile ters Degree at Missouri University
· H awk'ms Day. ona
0 n a
matter 0 f Sa dIe
last week. He .faught music in
-There have been some suggestions Paralysis. '
More than half the amount of M~mphis, Misso\¥,i. When' asked
made 'for substituting anO'ther
whether
he was Slhgle or married,
.
type of activity for' this day. This mo~ey
collected
came from
he promptly replted that he waif
will be decided at another meeting donatiOOls
through the , grade
of the council.
schools. Lincoln school led with a still single and available.

Schools Over
.In,
Drive

O

(

,

NOTICE
All students interested in
taking part in a ping-pdng
tournament to be 'held .in the
Little Theater during the ndon
r creation may report to t e
journalism room to siJIl up
for this activity.
,
If sufficient interest is shown,
there will be separate tournaments for boys and girJ~.

Group Pict~res Wih"
Be Taken Next'Week
" . t K'mg ed't
1 or 0f th.....
e rllr- .
Harrle
pIe and White, has 4nnounced
'that group pictures Will, be tll.ken
on Wednesday, Feb. ,15. Schedules
for the pictures will be set up later.
Work is progressing on thli yearbook. The staff hopes to be able to
ship about 35 pages of copy to the
publisher next week.
.St u den t s , w h 0 have snapshots
101' the annual are urged to take
'
l'
m
th em t 0 th e Journa Ism roo .

Junior Play Ticket~
Go On Sale Feb. 10
, Ticket's for.the junior play, "You
Canit' Take It With You,:' will gq
on sale in all homerooms Friday,
Feb. 10. The price of admission is
.fort~five cents for. adults and
_twenty-fiv,e cents for chi1dre~. 'The
Senior High Students will' be admitted on their activity tickets.
- - The play will be presented at 1 :,46
Feb. 21 ~d 23.in.:the seulor hi;,,'n
. auditorium.

total of $79.40, Lakeside grade
school was in second place by
turning in $75.18, and Eugene
During the past two weeks Field reported ,a total 'of $60.73.some home rooms perfected their Other donations were as follows:
. ,Of;ganizations .. by 'electing, ,.the Central, $32.90; Forest Park, $27.
,
t.
00; Lakeside Junior High School,
following new officers:
An' attentive audience 'he,ard the
'Washington,
$15.15;
Mrs. Hood: Gerald Nelson, Pres- $15.48;
Pittsburg High School Band under
ident: Mary Jo Kincaid,. Vice Pres- Douglas, $8.00.
The sale of tickets for ·the the direction' of Gerald L. !B!lancident; Shirley Nelson; SecretaryTreasurer; Janet Opie, Student berlefit basketball game boosted hard play it's first Wint.er Concert.
Council: Shirley Robinson, Alter-' the fund by $575.50. Senior High Tuesday evening in the high
and Roosevelt led with $471.50., school auditorium.
•
nate.
while
Lakeside
Junior
High
The
program'
was
well-balanced
Mr. Huffman: Jim McIllwrath,
Vice President:· Wilma' Solbrack, School in ~econd place reported with band numbers mixed with
Secretary: Virginia Sears; Treas- $68.75, and Central School with instrumental solos and ensembles.
Gene Seifert, always a favorite
urer: Janice Schallo, Program $4.50 in sales won third place
witb
senior high audiences, played
Chairman: Robert Schmidt, Stua cornet solo, "British Grenadiers,;'
dlCnt !Council: 'Barbara Douglas,
by Goldman. A clarinet quartet
,Mternate:' Jack Strand, Booster
composed
of Frank Rodkey, Roger
Representative.
eng
Curr~n, Paul Bresnick, and Don
Mrs. Lewis: Ned Wilson, Stu. OX}
,
,
dent Council: Bob Bell Alternate.
Ted' Montgomery, atlas ' built Marquardt presented "Whimsie" by
Mr. Tewell: Betteanne Lipasek, Junior, gave a skillei:l exhibition Baroski.
I
Highlighting the band numbel's
Secretary-Treasurer; Ronald Dam- throughout the, week of January
was
the George Gershwin selection
rill, Student Council: Jim 'Benem, 21-28, winning the novice Golden
arranged
by David Bennett.
Alternate.
Mr. Bowyer: Harley Smith, Vice Gloves Welterweight championship,
Members of ,the band are.. Flutel'n the smok,e fogged arena at B'arbra Douglas, Patricia Wheeler;
President: Wilma Roeber, Secretary: Doris Curry, Treasurer; Joplin, Missouri,
Oboe.s Mary
Carolyn' Cooper;
,Rebecca Lewis, Student Council;
Winning three fights on technical Clalinet-Frank
Rodkey, Roger
Clayton Walker, Alternate,
knockouts, Ted qualified for the Curran, Paul Bresnick, Charles
Mr. Nation: Romona Kekec, De- finals which were fought Saturday, Peterman" Donald Marquarqt, Jean
votional Chairman. .
January 28. In the second round of Lundquest, Ned Wilson,
Ted
Mr. Biddle: Jerry Hamtp, Presi- his first bout, Saturday evening, Pethtel,
William
Williamson,
Ted floored his~ opponent, Gardener
dent; Eldon Offenbacker, Vi~e PresCarolyn Buckely, J~mes Sherman;
ident; Aubrey Crews, Secretary- of Joplin, Mo. for his first mock- Bass Clarinet-Phil Reid;
SaxaTreasurer: Bob Nelson, -Student out, rather to his surprise. "I just phone-Ronald Damrill,
Hughes
Council: Eldon Offenbacker, Alter- didn't think I'd hit him that ,hard," Spencer, Orval Clanton, Charles
nate.
. he said with a grin, "I was really Go09hall;
French Horns-Ruth
Miss Stephens: John Kekec, surprised."
E1n~land, James Troxel; CornetPresident: Curtis Nettles, AlterIn the l3econd fight Ted was Gene Seifert, Charles lB'avauso,'
nate.
matched with Knight, a Siloam Donald Johnston, James Lance,
Swafford: Jimmie
' Schwindt, Springs Military Academy Student. Harley Smith, James Schwindt,
Vice Presment: Georgia Arthur The three-round hard
fought Sanford Markham, Shirley Lance,
Student Council.
battle was decisioned in favor of Donald Purdy, Galen Stacy, John
Bailey: Ernest Amoneno, PreRi- Ted.
Loss.
dent: Sanford Markham, Vice
This. decision
won Ted a
- Baritones-Eldon
Offenbacker,
President: Ann Bailey, Secretary- trophy, a Golden Gloves 1950
'Donald Lewis: Trombones-Eldon
Treasurer; Kathleen Rush, Student championship sports jacket, and a
Nickolsl?n, Ronald Mannoni, Keith
chance in the all-state WelterCouncil: C. A. Smith, Alternate.
Clu'gston, Lewis Allen, William
Messenger:
Pauline Speneer, weight bouts at Kansas City, Mo.
Secretary-Treasurer:' . GWlCndolYn
Ted's preparation for his fighting Sloan, Robert Stroud, Hugh Halpain; Bass-'Jack Glick, Richard
Boswell, Alternate.
career was not extensive. Training
~ins~ock, Bill Ward: Percussion..
Cli~: Judy !rimmons, ;Student! for only 3 weeks, under. the directCouncil: Charles Peterman, Alter- ion of 'M!r. Perry at the YMCA, l!e John Deems, Eddie Allen, Wilma
nate.
\
fought his first fight in the Golden Rocher, June Mosiex-, Kenneth
Smith, Robert Brown, Elouise
Oliver:
Chuck Baxter, Presi- G'oves preliminaries.,
,Mlc
Vay: Tympa~i-Richard Hendent: Sherry Strecker, Vice PresiTed plans to en~r in the Golden
nigh.
dent: Jack Armstrong, Student Gloves next year, probably in the
~

,I

H. S: Band Gives
Winter ,Goncert"

Choose New Om'Cers

r

Montgomery W'ins
B
Trophy

Council: Alta Sehulze, Alternate.
.Mr. Rhode: Paul. Bresnick, Student Council.
Miaa Fintel: lJ,ughei Spencer,

Alteraate.

o~e~ welterweight ,instead of the
novice. "I'm not so sure that I will
even place in this class sirw.e this
is a much tougher division," Ted
stated.

RIDE THE, BUS TO
PARSON TUESDAY

~

Y-Teens Plan Party
For Little Sisters
Baby bottles, toy scissors, suckers, candy bars, anything goes
this week preceding the Y-T~en
Big and Little Sister party to be
held Monday February 13, 6:00
p. m. in the' Little Theatre. The
dl'awing of names for Little Sisters
l~st Friday was in charge of the
membership committee chairman,
Bonita Stuckey. This started all
the fun, joJ<:es, and laughter which
have been present in the halls and
classrooms ,as big and little sisters
exchange correspondence and novelty gifts.
This annual event, when firstyear Y-Teen members 'dress as
little sisters and are escorted to
the party by "loving" big sisters
has long .been one of the outstanding activities of Y-Teens. The big
and little sister theme'" has given,
many girls better understanding of
their fellow Y-Te~n members and
has d«ubtless produced life-long
friendships.
Social chairman Jerry Williamson, service .chalrman Virginia
Adams, and the publicity chairman
Sally Robins, with their committees, are working hard to make
this a real evening of fun for, all.

Debaters End Season'

Dil'ector Dan Tewell is pleased
with the way plans are shaping 'Ul
for the junior class play, "You can't
Take It With You" which will be
presented Feb. 21 and 23.
"The play is coming along a little
better than most d~' at this stage,"
Mr. Tewell remarked, "The kids
know taeir parts and we' can have
a good play if everyone does )lis
beS't," he added. Rehearsals are
held ear.h afternoon from 3:15 to
5:30.
The director announced the following committees ft: om the class
to serve as a production staff: Gertrude Naccarato prompter: Evelyn
Massey, play secretary: Lois Jones, .
business manager: Bob Hl!wley,
Lewis Allen, and Sammy Barkwel1~
program: Richard Brown, stage
manager; Jerry Schwindt and
Dave Doty, electricians: Jo.hn
Deems, Jack Armstrong, and Bob
Hawley, stage crew: Betty Snider
'
and members of the art clau~ ~t '
.committee: Ruth Prince, adverti..
sing: Miss M~sBenpr, ,Mrs. Me
Millan,'Miss Laney, and Betty ~,-j
r.ell, make-up: Rose Lucas, POt~1
Bell, Judy Timmons, Norma DI·1h..
ty, Joan Jack, Phyllis Lawson.
Lois Macheers, Jo Ann Bill, Mildred Redd-properties: Wilma Bvbel', Billie Marie johnson, RU\b
Prince, ,Judy Timmons, .Dorotfl.-y.'
Case; Kay BoWyer-publicity. / "
The entire class will serve on t1ii,~'
ticket comm1t1tees. ThebeB~· . . . .
will be listed as captains.
\

'T'B'Testsl:it'Sr~'H"
Beginning Feb. -20 the Cra,;ijf4,
County Tuberculosis Associ&tt6ai
, will sponsor tuberculin tests lor
all school children in PittBburg ,including both grade and high
schools.
The tests will be in charge of
Mrs.' J. N. Hyatt, assistant to Dr.
J ..R. Sitterly, chest specialist.
Miss Margaret Woods, school
nurse, and Miss Blanche Smith,
grade school supervisor made the
arrangements for the testing program in the city schools. .

Library Receives
M'any N'e\v Books
P .~.S.ers who are ardent readers
will be interested to know that 18
new books have been received by
the school library.
_ These constitute a wide choice of
reading pleasure, from adventure
stories dealing with governmental
__
problems.
The titles of these· new novels
are as .follows: "The Whites Sail" ,
"Captains COUl'ageous", "Friday'll
Child", "The Sunken Forest", "The
Black Stallion
and Satan", "C';'ndy"
~
"""
,
"GhQ~t at ,Garnet Lodge"" "The
Adventures of Tom Sawyef",
"Everywhere I Roam", "Secret ,~f
the Sand Hills", "The Bartl~tts
of B'Ox-B Ra'nCh", "Song of Years",
and "Swiftwater".
Those 'readers who like the
more educational type of literature
will enjo~ !'Inflation: Causes and
Cures", ';Direct 'Election of the
President", "Equality in A.mel'~ca"
"Our Air Age World", and Tree
Yearbook of Agriculture".

PHS debalers finished the season with a tie with Coffeyville f,or
the Southeast Kansas League
championship. This was by virtue
of a tie with Coffeyville for third
place at the district tournament,at
Independence on Feb. 4.
In the 'state finals which were
Girls I Home Mechanics, Comheld at KU Feb. 2-3 Hutchinson munication Arts, and Human ReI..
took first place: Winfield, second: ations are three new subjectB offered for the second semester at
and 'Newton, third:
Local depaters close the ,~ason Wichita E"ast High School.
Any girl interested may take the
with 68 wins and 67 los,es. ~ven
Jetters. They are: Wanda Tosser, Home Mechanic8 course which
members of the squad of 27 earned will tea<:h such things as how to
J"ne Letton, Norma Simons, Ditty repair electric light fixtw;es and
appliances, recover ironiq boards,
.temon, P)lil R~id, Glan H stin
lay linoleum, h n~ wall paper, and
'nd CJ )'ton Walker.
paint.
..
DaD J. Twell 1. the deba co
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JUST LIKE A· MALE.
Bob Studyvin: (at mov.ieJl) can
you see all right?
Florene Zehr: ·Yes,
Bob: Is there a draf~ on you?
Florene: NoBob: Seat comfortable?
Florene: No
Bob: Mind changing places?
RESEMBLANCE?
.
Mr. CLINE (entering: room):
Richard I Who do you think you
are, the teacher?
Ric.rard: No, Sir.
Mr. Cline: Then sit down and
stop acting lik& an idiot I
ANOTHER ENGAGEMENT'
Cupid lurks tna' halls of PHS as
we add one more engagement to
our growing list. I
Dorothy Swartz informs us her
ring is from Joe Mead, of Pitts~'
b~rg.

Sally BontZ' of Wichita East
High -is Qne of 'seven girls 'in the
United' States who has been chollen
to compete for the title of "Cover
Girl" for the June issue of the Redbook magazine. .

BUD'S
Jewelry and Loan

.. ,
1

.

"

,-

-'--
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',:, . , ' Journalism :Sta", .
. EUGF,lNE ,LEIBIG
,Words used in common everyday
,"
'" •• Page Editors:,
.'
"",
"·"··:,Eugene Liebig probably ,has more language have'undergone a change•
. '''i,,:, :, ~di~r in chief.•• .Bo~. ,C.9~ghenour. colleCtions than any other one in
"Neck," a necessary' part of every
,," '.' 'Second
Flr"t. Page
M~rcella
~a~ch~z
PHS
,:
He'
'collects
stamp!>'"
post
decidedly'
'different meaning. 'Nulf
Page.... Norina Barberq, , ' . ",
.'
,
. ,.' ," 'Third .Page~.....:.:..Reb'ec'ca Lewis cards, p~-p~ls,· coms, and many:· said?
,
Fourth Page...r.~·~ ••Eldoii lHuffman , other thmgs too numerous to men.
A jug (and we don't mean the
:i' .,'
.'.' Robert ,Lee Smith ~ion.: !',
''
.. "".:
'.' ··little brown jug)' at... one time was
',.: ,,~xchang~ E4,~tof~obEe~. 1:r.C?uLnit~!~,
This.:ent'huai~tic seni~i"~as been knoWn as 'a container, nowlt repre.
.
Art Editor..,....._~
ugene
e 11
' t ·...u
l" t b
. d S ' r HI'gh
I
f
.! ".'
..n~'·t·
, :, . ··Jo AU·· Utt"ley and" qUle
~sy ~roun
_~m9
sents a p ace to stay awu.y rom.
~a ure --......
S
. d d
''
. ' .•ShetTY' ·8trecket... , chool. H~I hall. atten. e ~o sell· '.. Dough, an essential in making
ManarerlS: . '
' ... , ., ' ! b' ~. ,siom.' ..of t)l~ Hi..~,. ~odel . Leg. pal\trielt, has been changed into
Oirculatipn
~. }Ja~yl .Ro ~J:lIS. I is14tuN, ~n~ last .year he represent;.;· underworld slang. Most of us wish
AdvertiJlng
and tl d ,.,vl\"""
n'H-ab'prg at .B' oyl,l' a
te As
f it Jmg
.. Iing i n our •
' . . . D~ris
, BobDUBois
JMaaterson:"
'i'~'
. we had more 0
"dvlso..s
·presi.de~~ ot the ~u~.iC?r ~~~I~ CrQss' pock~ts.
Journ'aU.m:.._..:__...:;.••.Flol'& Marsh:. he. (b.rec~«;l the If~11ing ,o~d)Vers.l;.s ,
..
V:~ional ~~g'~'a9~ "~\l'\ boxes which the st,uden%PM ;Pitta., M.ardelle Lowe and Mac ~ronch
.==~!~!:: .Jo~ J:,; 'Eng~d' ,burg s~h~~l'" sel\t to .the .1.auth,~ "were'~·have·theleads in the opera,
war" /. deva.ta~. cQ~~M! Bus' 'IErmmie," '. according to an an
Voeatlonal PrinterS'
R81ph Sill,' Bill ..J obnJ, Sammy!.·, j01~!'8alist~c in~:re-!!ts ,uhtd him' to nouncement made by Geral~ CarBarnell, Robert. Ba.~ley, Rob,m .. t~~e.ditor8hip.1 of trhe -roRfAAr dur< ney,. music 8uperisor;
, .
.,Bro;wD, Bob ~~e, puan.e, At,km~nJ" irit~I·~tlte".first. 8~meste.Fn~'Ud to a
......
' __
Don.,Id.:Co~,.and.EuJ~p~~~~in.~ .. ,1'pq1{ftion; .:on:·the, staff. P. \htt 1950 Jack Broadhurst Jed the Pittsburg
Jtauny JJSruJlJll~~~o.~1u~~'.:l'Puxptit 'and. White•.,".
I;
. High School D gons to a 26·20
. Ba,.o~
P " ,t .a'GeJ1e:i is five fettt' ;se~~.n inehel
,y·ictory·pvei lo.a Hig)l School MusBatmond Zehr, BiU' "ilbmlon " t
. '
•
All ,Joe Bea..... ·:lam '. tall and
,hOpei.' of ~win&, . tan ~ ~n the·lola court lut Fri~, ,
"'de,
IIU'IaI4: . I
'I ,'~... hta
... dark b

-+-- .

.
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Popular Records

Martin J. Ben~lli
720 N. Broadway

AI

I

SKAER
RADIO

SHOP

Ph. 2946
. 110 W.4th

Dream Is A Wish
Your Hearl Mak~
. Chattanooga
Shoe Shine ~oy
Dear Hearts
And
Gentle People
.
·Blossoms on
the Bough
Johnson Rag
"

Zettl Bakeries, Inc.

Willianis9D's
Music House

Fine Cake..

and

Pastries
Phone 268
428 N. Bdwy

,

408 North Broadway'
Pitblburg. Kauu

!.-

~_---.JII

KRISPY KRUNCH
Potato Chips and Potato Salad

For Parties

d

~eni

\
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Dragons To lola
Tonight the Mustangs will be
host to the ,Pittsburg Dragons in
a S. E. K. league game. This game
means little to the lola five hecause of their unimpressive record'
of ,11 losses and 1 win for the 'total
season but it means a great deal to
the up-~nd-coming Dragons with
a season record of 10 wins for 15
games. and 7 wins for 9 games in
league play.
Although the lola team is the
defending champi~n of last year's
league they have made an amazing
drop to the cellar.
'
, Walt Prince. the 3rd hfgh scorer
in the League is expected to lead
the Dragons scoring threat tonight
as the Millermen ,embark on th~ir
fight to the top.
.,
'The next game is at Parsons on
Tuesday. Feb. 14.

Dragons Melt "Tigers
Melting before the superior Dragon 'five. the F01'~ Scott Tigers were
'ploughed , under ,56 to 42 in a
grudgf! game which the Millermen
were 'determined to take because
of their offnight-Ioss at the Ft.
Scott tourney.
Prince led the home-town team
with 17 points while Miller netted
20 for the Tigers. Other high men'
for the Dragons wel'e Wilson and
Wall with 12 and 11 points respectively.
The Dragons led at half-time
'29 to 16 and went on to win the
game with 23 field goals and 8 out
of 10 free throws. Due to their
controlling the boards and their
fast breaks the Dragons got three
or four easy set-ups that looked
.like warm-up drill.
After an, amazingly slow first
quarter. score --2 to 2, the little
Dragons romped over the little
Tigers ' 46 to 27 with ali the B-squad
seeing action in the latter 'part of
the game.,
Pittsburg (5'6)·
G Ft. F
Prince ;.. ~
_
.:... 7
3
3
1
Nicholson
4
1
o
~.............. 0
·Peterm'an
o 2
Wilson ..:
__
5
2
S
Strawn _
' 1 . 1
3
~ell
0
o 2
Wall ,
_._............... 5 . 1
Bath
__
1
2
o
Fort Scott (42)
F
Ft. 2
G
Eschelbrenner
.. 3
2
Toohey
:.__
.. o
o 1
Miller
. 9
2
3
Lewis
.. 3
o 3
Knox
_ . 1
1
1
Smith
__
. 1
2
1
o- o
Marshall
.'
. 1
..--"

.

The Red and Black of Reading
High School. Reading. Pennsyivania. has announced its, ·all-class
play to be "Our Hea~ts Were
Young and Gay,', which will be
pr.esented March 1 and 2.

P'ftIf>AY

Tight(!n. SEl( itold

Prince,. Gets' Tip-Off

PARSONS -

•
I

TUESDAY

Stoves! Prepare

Now

GIRARD -

Son~
PITTSBURG

Basketball Schedule

up,

an

.

B'08'S BASKEtBALL BABBLE

Watch Gum, Chum

..

Stretch for Luck
PQ,use for a Coke

Harry's Cafe

~

/ PERRY PHELAN
SA·YS:

TYPEWRITER FOR RENT

DON'T believe the world owes
you nothing -

Late Models - Like You Use in Schools
Special Rate to Students

it was here

FIRST.
. Robert Jones Burdett

for Winter

Sell &

tOSt)

G<'tting u good hold in the s~c Dec. 7-PHS 44
.Joplin 81
ond place before climbing on
Dec. 9-PHS, 88
Chanute 14
t.,1IJ Dr.l gons took Chanute 44-34
Dec. 10-PHS 30
Emporia 56
in thoir second win over the Com- Dec. 16-PHS. 60,
Lawrence 87
ets ;,his year.
'
Dec. 20-PHS 58,_.Ft. &cott 49
Ft. Scott Tournament
Chanute ha\i the same trouble
Dec. 29-PHS 48•._.El Dorado 41
1." i~ ,It me as it did in the former
tilt, they couldn't crack the well Dec. 30-PHS 34.__..Ft. Scott 49
~ Iola 21
spaced pragon zone and conee- Jan. 6 PHS 51. ..
<.cH'iltl y they resorted to long shots Jan. 10 PHS 42•..._ Parsons 45
r nd weren't able to hit consistent-' Jan. 13-PHS 53•._. Coffeyville 45
Jan. 17-PHS 66
Columbus 38
) II or oht..lin many rebounds due
+" the hII'd fighting Purple and Jan. 20-PHS 40 .Independence 41
Jan. 27-PHS. 49 Wyandotte 55
'~Vhite :lve.
Chanute 34
non· Wull was the bright spot Jan. 31-PHS. 44
rt the game with his (j field goals Feb. 3-PHS 56, ....... Ft. Scott 42
.for seven trl.es in the second quart- Feb. 10-lola
There
(r. Nearly
of the Dragon Squad , Feb. 14-Parsons
There
saw action in .the latter part of Feb. 17-Coffeyville
HERE
this game. Half-time score. Pi·ttl3- Feb. 2,4-Independenc.e'
HERE
burg-25 - Chanute-17.
Mch. 3-Columbus
There
Pittl3burg (44)
Chanute (3,1)
-------.
f ft. f
f ft. f
Prince
4 5 2 Bla'kw'd 2 1 ::
Bob Coughenour
Webb
0 0 O~Koppage 0 0 C
Cha"rley Farrel. custodian aot
Tht're always has to be one prediction· for the Babble each week. Nich'ls'n 1 3 3 Spencer 3 2 1
PHS and Roosevelt Jr. High has
al~hough we all know .we·ll win .tonight anyhow.. My prediction is that
·Peters
0 0 0 Krone
1 0 1 been seen lately examining the unwIll take lola ~Y 15 points at least and 25 at the most. Now you Dragons
Wilson ,3 ·2 1 Bennett 3 0 4 der side of library tables and desks
ca.n make me 'wrong by beating them more tlyln 25 points and I won't
Bell
1 0 2 McCoy 0 0 C in search of a space that is free
mmd at all. ~ut let's not have any less than a 15 point win and, Wall
7 0 2 Sutcliffe 1 2 ~ from gum.
P-L.~-A-S-E don't have any of those one point o'ffair~ that have kept .
Petei'an 0 0 2 Gordon 2 1 f
"We took six weeks off last sum~oPPlDg up over the season.
Strawn 0 0 '0 White
0 0 C mer and did nothin~ ,but clean the
Carney 0 2··0 Stroude 2 0 1 gum off ,chairs and tables," Mr.
Few, people' realize that when we' play Chanut~ Coach Miller is
Bath
0 0 0 McCune 0, 0 1 Farrell stated. "There were three
playing against his former ,H. S. where he lettered· in' football and
of us on the job. and we spent abasketball. Maybe one of our PHS players will sometimes _come back
Totals 16 12 10 Totals 14 6 11: bout a week removing the gum
to co~ch a team in the SEK against Pitt. It's this boy's opinion that it
....,..---'------ \
Eugene High School students at from the tables in the library awould probably _be a ~ood team. Look what Miller did for our teams.
.
Eugene. Oregon.
are
enjoying lone."
Students
do
'nQt realize that a
Sports in the Pllst: One the 1946, football happenings Pitt will re- their noon hour more now that
wad
of
gum
stuck
under a, chair
member for quite some time was put down as history' when Ray Mc- they have noon movies. The movies
or
a
table
leaves
abQut
a quarter
Daniels threw a pass to .Bob McVickers in the Columbus Coal Bucket covei·
such topics as
tl11Vel.
inch
,coating
by
the
end
of the
game that, went' for a total of fif,ty six yards.. Ray now attends KSTC musicals. comics. and other inyear.
Cleaning
the
gum
off
the
and has ·made the all confel~nce berth at the quarter back pOl"ltion. teresting features. They -will be
"Dummy': McVickers attends Fort Scott Junior College and does a sw;il able to have full length movies if furniture in both buildings last
summer cost the school about $500.
job in ,football .and basketball there.
enough student; attend.
this expense would be unnecessary
Oakland Technical High School if only the studell'ts would take
DRAGONS INVADE NORSEMEN
Observer Prints Letter
boasts a rifle team of 65 members' care to· ,drop •their gum into the
. The Dra'gons will invade the ParIt is interesting to note that an
sons basketball court Tuesday article about the results ,of the who participated in the Sixth Ar- waste paper basket.
night with ·intentions of pulling 1948 .,debate Q:.,*stion. "Resolved my Intercollegiate Indoor .Rifle.
,BEAT lOLA
Parsons out of first place in the that the UN be revised into a Fed- Match.
S. E. K. standings.
eral World Government" written'
This will be the' second and, last by Letty Lemon of the 1948 PHS
round between these two teams. debate squad has been published in
The Dragons lost the first round to the "Readers Say...." column ~f the
the Vikings by a close margin of January 30th American Ob§erver.
three i>oi~ts. It was a high-tensiuned game from start t!1 finish. 'I.'he
Dragons got off to a good start but TROPHIES REARRANGED
T~e trophy case'&- ·in the halls Of
it wasn't long before Parsons also
seqior high' have' been cleaned, and
"zeroed in" the hoop.
the trophies have been· polished and
This game is going to be rough.
rearranged. Visitors now enjoy
and tough. Dragon rooters will be
these displays.·
.
on hand to cheer ttteir team to ,'icThe Coca-Cola ·Bottling Co.
The "clean up'. campaign was a
tory.
'
project
of
t~e student council.
{ There will be a preliminary
game at 6 :30 with the "Little DraRIDE THE BUS TO
gons" giving battle to the "Little
PARSONS - 'l1UESDAY
Vikings."
"Mother's Only Competitor"

you a living; the world owes

RIDE THE BUS TO

F~BRUARV 10,

Everyone knows

Has

WHEELER'S

Magir Margin

604 N. Bdwy.

Phone

842

Finger Flow Keys
"

TRY

CHICK~S

BURGER
BASKET

es,c
Grill

New Royal Portables at Reduced Prices

White Converse Basketball Shoes

Easy Payments

$5.90
Bowlus School Supply
1015 N. Bdwy.

Phone

Reconditioned Typewriters

$20 and up. We deliver

177

Sporting Goods - S~hool ~upplies.

307 So.
Bdwy.

,8. M. Grtagg Typew.it·er Co.
'-

118 W. 5th

Phone 1257

Phone
MaUlUlrd Angwin

271

